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1400.
Jan. 28.

Westminster.

1399.
Dec. 28.

Westminster.

MEMBRANE 33d.

The like to John de Balderton,mayor, and William de Bliton,Robert
Appulby,John Hudlestonand Gilbert de Beseby,citizens, in the city of

Lincoln,certifyingat the feast of St. Matthew the Apostle. ByK.

The like to the following:
John Farnhell and John Sexston,bailiffs,and William Elys,

ThomasIkham,John Proude and John Pyry,citizens, in the city
of Canterbury.

ThomasBardolfof Wyrmegeye,HenryRocheford,Edmund Belleye-

tere,mayor, John Brunham and Robert Botkesham in the town of
Lenn.

Dec.24.
Westminster.

Commissionto John Roche,John Drayton,Hugh Wolf,William
Faucpner and the escheator in the counties of Oxford and Berks to
enquire what lands descendedbyinheritance to Roger Stanlake,who is
an idiot,of whom theyare held and bywhat service, what theyare worth
and whether he has sold any, and to certify thereon to the kingin
Chancery. ByC.

Dec.28.
Westminster.

1400.
Jan. 4.

Westminster.

MEMBRANE28d.

Commissionto John Leverpole,Robert Burnell,John Drake,Ralph
Ebbe,Hugh Whyte,Thomas Fitz Eustas,Roger Stafford,and Hugh
Bauent to arrest MasterJohn Tyre and others who went to the court of
Rome and there obtained divers instruments and took them to Ireland and
expelled John Waddesworthfrom the treasurershipof the cathedral church
of St. Patrick,Dublin,with the church of St. Audoin annexed, which
RichardII granted to him byletters patent, and bringthem before the
kingand his council in Ireland.

Commissionto WilliamLoueney,esquire, and Richard Kays,serjeant
at arms, to arrest John Ikelyngton,Richard Maudeleyn,Nicholas Slake
and RichardFeld,clerks, and John Lowyk and take them to the Tower of
London and deliverthem to the constable or his lieutenant there.

ByK. on the information of William Loueney,esquire.

MEMBRANE21d,

Nov.18. Commissionto WilliamByker,John Wydemor,GilesFosse,William
Westminster. Morys, Stephen Seder,and Thomas Coton to inspect and try all

armaments, coats of arms, and other stuff in the king's privy wardrobe
within the Towerof Londonand remove such as may be unfit for spear-

play (hastiludiatione)or other feats of arms or warlike acts and put them
elsewhere in the Tower.

Dec. 21. Commission to John de Stanley, lieutenant of Ireland, and the
Westminster, chancellor and treasurerthere to enquire about all treasure,jewels,goods

and chattels late of Richard II in Ireland and to take the same into
the king's hands and certify thereon to the kingand council. ByC.


